
Tat pla c e in the sout west Pacific called 

Balmahe ra is ta i ng a ferocious pounding. Once 

again tonigh General MacArthur's Headquarters reports 

a violent bla s ting of the island. One hundred and 

thirt ee n tons of bombs, hit ing the Japs there. And, 

as we kno , Halmahera is on the road to the Philippines 

a ste pp ing t ne, eich apparently will soon be used 

for a long American step to the Philippine Isla 

, 
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Toni ht in Moscow two hundred and twenty four 

cannon fired t :e nty salvos 8 th d • - un er1ng salute to 

celebrate talin's latest announcement. In an order 

of the day the Sovi t War Leader reported the 

oft e Rumanian c· ~ 
7P' ............. ~ ~--~~-11. ' 

~a-+,._ "'411_..,....,_..,........,.. -u @'1'8 ■&aBO trlwrt, 

the Russians have taken th se famous Rumanian oil 

I 
fields. This had been e pected for days, and it marks 

one of the toughest b ws the Nazis have sustained --

The Ploesti field provided Germany with the 

greatest part of its natural petroleum, and now they'l 

have to de end mostly on a synthetic variety. The 

figures sho that, ith the loss of the Rumanian 

fields, the Germans are deprived of one-third of their 

petroleum supply both natural and synthetic. And you 

know what oil means in this modern war. 
C, 

There is stiil another Russian success 

tonight, but we hear of it from German sources. A 

Nazi news agency anno ces a Red Army break-through 
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north ast of arsa , and the G rmans call it __ a 

major br ea t l rough. 

The blo · wa launched by four Russian . 

nort heast of arsaw - say th~ Germans. 

l,.n the p&P\ abe~t north Fr&BQ.Q a•e thia-

HB& i s ta1.eme Rir: &.ere i e t»he-4ate e+t frem seaeq-u-arterlil .. 

dvaneing-i,B i o =the ro-bet apaa o.f. ira&cs-



'l'h s otl i g h i n Fr ne e toni ght is on the 

er ic n 1 t rmy , Li ~ute nant 
comma nde d by/G ener 1 Cour t ney 

Ho s . Th Fi r t r my ma es a surpr i se t en r anee, comin1 

a s if ou t of no here , and ap earing a t ~ spectacular 

place - 1:J. Y out i n f ront, ca turin g the city of Laon, 

on l y t hi rty- f our miles from the border of Belg ium. The 

First r Y id th is after a swift and secret move of 

seventy mi l e s fr on Paris. 

In the magnificent offensive that burst out of 

western Norma ndy t ■ and made the great sweep, the - -
spotli ght wa s on the Third Army, Patton's outfit. 

All the glory of war was focused on Patton's armor, 

aa..-t.lH, t.aa~ J.a ehea f&t < aid ~those dazzling drives, 

but the First Ar my w s there all the time, though in 

th background . 

General Hodge's force had delayed its part in 

the la■xli D-Day invasiob and in the stern and s~bborn 

battles tha t followed -•cracking the German line. Then 

it re s ted, while Patton's 

•as a game of le p-frog. 

armor surged through. 

~ 
Patton's c:=I' jumping 

,A, ~ 

It 

ahe ad, 



F Ju E ------
ciO o i r g on , th . 1 - fr o -i n u i s no .... o ,., re a um e , w i th 

t he Firs l Army , fre h and t 
r e 1 ed, jumping past Pa tton's 

Third an inJ the lead to ay , hurryi·n ~ t 
u s even y mi l es 

fro □ fa ris to spea rhe ad the d 1· ve _ a nd 
seizi ng the 

cit of Laon . -------- ---
. tton 's Th. blow 

1rd , meanwh i le, struc k alm■wAof 

on, and captured the cath~dr 1 city of Reims today 

all of which we can add still another famou s city -

ouen, the ancient capital of Normandy. The Germans 

announce that they have evacu ted Rou e n in their hurried 

r etr at eastwa rd. 

They had better retre · t fast, or ano ther net 

will be flun g around them. That i ■ fresh a nd rested 

Arm, driving toward Belgium, threat ens to cut 

of f the enemy fo rce along the rocket coast, and pin 

them ag inst the Ch a nnel for a major disaster. ~owevar, 

~ermana a,p.peaa 

r..eoSia.ta.uc e to th-a - f.ast, A · ed co+nmn · 

• · ~- -.at ee et -eoas ~~ to B et. o-Ut - by evacua~1.-n-
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Her is the la t st from H adquarters. 

An official announcem nt as follows: "Allied Troops 

ar no advancin into the root area of France." 



:5 
~en , -s even mile 

~~ 
up the valley of th Rhone, and are 

chas i th isorganized remn ants of the German Nineteent 

Army - hich was barely able to escap~ a tr ap farther 

to the So uth. La r ge forces of Germans w re caught in a 

net along the Rhone, and have been rounded up. The 

prison e rs include nother high com ander ~ General 

tto ichter, captured with the hosts of captives taken 

in the trap afxt on the Rhone. 

Ho ever, fragments of Hitler's Nineteenth Army 

manag ed to get out, 

with American flying 

are now being pursued, 

columns~e~ ahead in &In 

e+i!ep~ to cut them off. 



ne e again we hav e re port f o c anges in the 

A ied Hi Com .and 1·n Franc e . T • 1s time ·tis stat d 

that En r al Eis nhower i ll soon be put in charge of 

the invading army in southern France as well as the 

forces that he has been directing in the north. 

And once again, we hear that American General 

Omar Bradley will be raised to a status equal !j that 
~ 

of British eneral Montgomery. Right now, Montgomery 

is the Command r of all the Allied Ground Forces, 

Americans as well as British. Ith { been rumored that 

~!~ ~ha\ the Montgomery com mand would be limited 

to the British and Canadians, and that Bradley would 

be put in charge of all the American Ground Forces. 

These predica io ns were resented in England at the time, 

the British givinf Montgomery the credit for the 

amazing success of the Allied offensive. 

Now, ho~ever, it is iointed out, that the 

are mostly American, and that 
Allied armi es in France 

Wl·11 increase -- so it is the proportion of Americans 

an American should command al) those 
only logical that 
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American soldiers. Bence the new report tonight 

that Montgome ry wi ll be limited to the direction of 

the British and Canadians. 

----- 0 
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lie re is I\ late }r~hie~h 
• u" ow many 

prisoners the american r · · mies in France have captured 

•since D-Day -- a hundred and eighty tho sand. That 

any Germana have been rounded up since the first 

landings on the beaches of Normandy. Quite P. figure 

a hundred and eighty thousand · i ~. 1mag ne all, .. hose 

prisoners lined up. They would stretch from here to 

Chicago or maybe San Francisco. 

And with this news we have an estimate fro■ 

London, an estimate of how much the German Army has 

shrunk in five years of war. Back in the fall of 

Nineteen Forty, when Hitler turned loose the tempest 

of horror by lax•• invading Poland, Germany had an 

Aray of eight million men, eight million first class 

troops. ~i , c e then, says our London authority, Germany 

has lost more than six milli6n - killed, captured and 

disabled. bo that now - the Nazis have something like 

two million for the defens~hat is left of the vast 
A 

empire that Hitler conquered. And the London belief is 

that the two million men available are not enough to 
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protect the frontiers of Germany itself against the 

masses of men and armor that the Allies can hurl to 

the assault. 



There's a rumor of the death of the German 
in 

Commander-in-Chief •f France. Field Marshal General 

Von Kluge. 1 he report 00111e from a neutral source and 

gives a Nazi version -- that Von Iluge succu•bed to a 

heart attack while at Hitler's Headquarters. Another 

account states that he was a suicide after the German 

defeats in France. There is still another surmise -

aade by American Air Force Office--rs. They think he 

~ . 
was kil ed by American Fighter-Bombers, ~~'Wl .. ~Aaroi 

<la,.._ delivered a blasting :;:;;J..lt 
Headquarters in France -- ..a Von ,.. 
~•e~ one of the victims. 

against German 

Iluge ••r 4.al~•u 
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In ash·ngton, the Secretary of State thinks 

Germany is trying to put out feelers for peace. This 

opinion is based on the Berlin comment that we had 

yesterday - the radio statement of Lieutenant General 

Iurt Dittmar, who gave the Germans a gloomy and 

pessimistic picture of the war. Be intimated that 

Baziland was continuing the fight only to gain moderate 

peace teras. 

Today Secretary Bull was asked about this, 

and replied that the Dittma"1 statement indicated a 

desire by the German High Commtnd to talk teras ot 
-f;(J-

p ea c e. The Secretary ad!ed, however~the only ter■s 

the Allies will con~1~Ml - unconditional 
~ 

surrender. 



GERMANY - 3 -
bett6 tr 

/ 

We•e•-er-, )/.ere is something .al,.__ a-na it is .. 

~~ 
in wild contrast with~glooay1'adaissions of defeat. 

~ 
It's aae\ae~ statement in a Geraan newsP, per, a dispatcl 

A • 

from a correspondent at the front, 

,the following astonishing stateadnt: 1 A German victory 

is not only certain, but near.• ·And the lazi war 

correspondent goes on to predict what he calls - •A 

miraculous victory.• This - within six months. Well, 

how would even the wildest Nazi figure that? The answer 

is in that same oli phrase - secret weapon. 

The German newspaper ·correspondent at the 

front does not offer any information about the nature 

of the secret weapon that will work the miracle. He 

aerely goes into crazy raptures, and gives the following 
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one-aan's account of the great Alli·ed victories in 

France. "Only Churchill," he writes, •knew that Bitler 

had a ■ ecret weapon in readiness, and that is why the 

Allies attacked so violently on all fronts. These 

attacks, however, are not a sign of Allied strength, 

-S'o 
but of utter distress and panicky fear.• writes the 

~ 

lazi correspondent - in one of the most curious 

frenzies that the war has brought forth. 

However, the British are not taking the 

◄ 

secret weapon theme with levity and scoffing, not after 

their experience with the rocket bo■bs. They expect 

new troubles fro■ the super robot plane, the V-Two -

c which the Nazis have been boasting. And, ■oreover, 

they anticipate something els~, a thing that may be the 

basis of that loony victory prediction made in Germany 

today. The secret weapon referred to may be - poison 

gas, some new horror of poison · gas attack • 
.. 

Today the London Daily Mail stated that the 

H ~ . to strike with that final atrocity. az1s were preparing 
A--

. d northern Italy are Chemical factories in Bohemia an 
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busy at work on secret orders_ says the London 

newspaper. The secret job they are supposed to be doing 

is the manufacture of materials for a poison gas 

assault. Still other factories, says the Daily Mail, 

are working day and night making gas m~ks, gas masks 

for everybody, soldiers and civilians - this in 

anticipation of the retalialion the Allies will aake, 

blow for blow, poison gas to~ poison gas. 

The London newspaper adds that reports are 

circulating freely in Germany and in neutral countries 

that the Nazis intend to . launch a warfare of lethal 

vapors as a last reso~t. 

to fore~ the Allies to grant a lenient 
~ 

peace. Offer terms, rather than Qr face the ultiaate 

atrocity of war. 



ADD GERIIAfil -
Here's a late one -- a London prediction 

that President Roosevelt and ~rime Minister Churchill 

will soon have a conference and discuss Armistice 

terms to be given to Germany • 

• 

• 



1 of th s ivee an added pertinence to the 

news of a ne rocket bomb assault ag inst London today_ 

a ves of robo t s b uz zi ng across the Channel. There had 

been a lull of seve nty-t p hours, during which time 

not a rocket hit ngl nd. And optimi s ts over them ere 

beg inning to ope that the inhuman terror campaign 

mi ght be over; but that hope as dispelled today. Ne• 

streams of robots did damage and snuffed out lives. 

thinks 1t- d\ 
LondonAsaxaAi• it•~ part of a last gasp offensive -

the Nazis doing their worst before they lose the rocket 

coast. 



It as s tated in London today t hat the Americ 

and Briti s h hav e already drawn up long lists of Nazi 

war criminRls. And these will have to be handed over 

before any kind of Armistice is made. The list has 

been compiled by the United Nations lar Crime Coamisaio 

- on ~hich Russia is not represented. Stalin is going 

on bis own as far as war criminals are concerned. 

Today in London, the Chairman of the 

Commission was asked whether Hitler's name was at the 

head of the list. To which he replied dryly: 'The 

list is alphabeti~c~a~l~";_ _____________ __, 

Next the Chairman was asked whether the list 

included Italian Marshal Badoglio, who once commanded 

the armies of Fascist Italy. That made the Chairman 

stare with s uch an expression of alarm, that the 

1 . b · g come over to newsmen had a laugh -- Badog 10 av1n 

the I talian [ing and the legal our side, together with 

government of Italy. 



nJ}EBEABD 

Months ago the news told of a ferocious 

Bluebeard in Paris, a doctor who had killed many 

victi s by means of medical injections. At the time 

there was some surm se that this fantastic Parisian 

criminal might well be a Nazi invention. 

Now, however, Paris has been liberated, and 

a United Press correspondent, with a nose for news, 

has inquired about the Parisian Bluebeard. las be a 

ayth? The answer is -- no. An official of the 

Gendarmes in Paris exclaimed today: •A myth? We 

wish he were. He is only too real. We have identified 

fifty-four of his victims, and heaven knows how ■any 

aore there are." And theGendarme added, that the 

fiendish doctor, the modern Bluebeard is still at 

large. He never was arrested. 



fi couple of weeks a go the news, day after day, 

tol th tor of the .. ad Man of St. Malo - a German 

Colon e l Von ulo , ho commanded the Citadel at the 

old Breton ishing port . His position was hopeless _ 

not a cl ~nee of relief. But he refused to allow his 
rt.. 

arison to ive up , and held ou\ for two weeks against 
A 

continuous and violent assault. We were told that the 

ermans in the Citadel were drunk, and fought on with 

alcoholic recklessn ss and desperation . 

• e heard about this in words, but sometimes 

mere grammer and wcabulary are pale beside pictures -

. ~~ 
motiu~es:_ e:;::.~l:~:A :-,;;:~; t4' 
~~o..e '"1Mil~,.m:'e" ilm show ng the 

capture of st. Malo, Nl:it'i••iRclud~ motion picture 

account of the episode of the Citadel - the story of the 

u Th icture showed the sending of ■ ad Man of St. a lo. e 

Urgl·og surrender. And then, American r dio messa es, 

Pa#ssage from t.e Cit del came out of an unuerground 

an emiss r of the a man. This emiss ary as a German 

Lieuten ant, and he was reeling drun - • elass-iC"""-e:traatJl4 .. 
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weaving and bleery-eyed. The t· 

• 0 ion picture camera 

made close-ups of him, as he talked to an American 

Colonel - delivering an alcoholic harangue. The ■esaagi 

that he brought was that Colonel Von Aulock would tight 

on, and hold the Citadel as long as their ammunition 

and brandy lasted. 

So they sent the staggering Lieutenant back 

thru the underground passage, into the fort, and the 

battle went on - for two weeks, until the a■aunition 

and brandy were gone. They must have had a lot ot 

brandy! But at last it ran out, and the Madaan of St. 

Malo surrendered. 

The newsreel pictures just in fro■ Bormandy 

show the prisoners streaming out of the underground 

passage, a long file of high Ger■an officers; fancy 

2- uniforms, and gold braiu. All of the ■ looting mighty 

serious. No reeling this time. Brandy all gone. So 
Madman 

-the Germans in the Citadel - including theAIIIII~ of 

St. Malo, gave up. ., tJ ~ ~-
~ ~ ~ 

~ YlM. .. 


